QuikClot masquerading as Glaser shot: a new forensic pathology artifact?
Although in the forensic sphere, Glaser ammunition or handgun shot cartridges represent one of the most significant advances in firearms ballistics in the past 100 years, the mineral-based zeolite hemostatic agent QuikClot represents a no less significant development in the surgical and clinical context of the trauma-induced management of battlefield wounding and hemorrhage. Because of the essential structural configuration of both Glaser ammunition and QuikClot, consisting as they do of metallic beads on the one hand and mineral-based spherules on the other, the possibility exists that a medicolegal autopsy on a victim of gunshot wounding and on whom surgery has been performed with introduction of QuikClot in an effort to stem bleeding, the spherules of QuikClot might be misinterpreted as the pellets of handgun shot cartridges.We present a case of fatal wounding by a 9-mm handgun in which the discovery of QuikClot in the peritoneal cavity at autopsy initially raised the possibility of wounding by Glaser ammunition.